
A NEW EH0NT . . . Bulck'i front end, Mug one of the most eaatly Identtfled In, Hie 
.Automobile Industry, sets a new style fanmon In IMS. H .paces the trend toward a more 
| compact appearance wMh a recessed hood, more manive bumpers, and a completely new 
'wide Ncreen grille. The new models will be on display at the Butler Buick lot at 2084

Torranoe Blvd., turner of Torranoe Blvd. and Cravens Ave., beginning tomorrow,

Eight Young 
Speakers to Vie 
In Jaycee Event

Clght finalists In the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce "Voice of 
Democracy"   speaking contest 
have been selected and will api 
pear before the Jaycees this eve 
ning, according to Phil Llsmah, 
chairman of the contest com 
mittee.

Scheduled for appoaranceg be 
fore- the club tonight are Judy 
Buffenbargcr, Don Kelley, Julle 
Munlz, Robert Ouwendyk, 'Doris 
Popovich, Janlce Roberson, Phyl- 
lls Hunt, and Gene WWkcr.

Three local winners, will be 
selected from this group, with 
the top winner going on to El 
Segundo Dec. 2 to compete in 
the district contest.

Tonight's winner wilt receive 
a -radloi, and the secon* a.nd 
third place winners will receive 
merchandise awards given by 

fclocal merchants. 
  Principal InvlUd 
w Invited to be guestsr,-»f the 

club at tonight's meeting arc 
Bruee Magner and Dale Barter, 
principal and vice-principal of 
Torrancc High School, and John 
Hudson, public speaking Instruc 
tor at the school.

following local, district, and 
state eliminations, a dogan final 
ists will be chosen from-the 
state and territorial winners. A 
panel of national Judges will 
then select four co-equal national 
winners, each of whom will re 
ceive a $500 scholarship and a 
trip to Washington, D. C., and 
Wililamsburg, Va.

The contest l» the eighth an 
imal event sponsored by the 
United States Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, the National As 
sociation of Radio and Television 
Broadcasters, and the Radio 
Electronics Television Manufac 
turcra Awn.

f Illegally.
That fact Is brought put in 

f1 the annual report raleksed by the 
South Bay Municipal Court, 
which handles court cases from 
Torrance, Oardena, Palos Verdes, 
Manhattan Beach, Hermosa 
Beach, Redondo Beach, and 
county territory.

The report shows that 4645 
moving traffic citations   24 
per cent of the total   Were is 
sued'during the period ending

City Tops Area 
Nabbing Racers

Torrance speeders had a rough-1 involving minors: two cases of

Dr. Wood Starts
Second Term as
cout Chairman

Two. Hundred and seventy-two 
kiout leaders and thtlr wive* 
ct at the Torraiice Civic All- 
torlum last week for the 82nd 
nnual Banquet and Installation 
'. Officers for the Harbor dla- 

rict of the Los Angeles Area 
oy Scout Council. 
Dr. Howard A, Wood of Tor 

ranee was Installed as district 
lalrman for a second term. VI 
chairmen Installed were James 

. Rush and Alex Bero of Oar- 
ena, and Dr. Gerald it East- 
am of Torrance. Wbodrow O. 
Ird of Rnddndo Beach was li>- 

tolled aa district commissioner. 
Vlfred Hopklnn. past president 

[ the Los Angeles Area Coun- 
1, was the Installing officer and 
ohn Ackcrmann, deputy coun- 
I Executive, was the master of 

ceremonies.
The evening was climaxed by 
he presentation of the Order 
f Merit, the highest district 
ward, given for "Outstanding 
crvice to Boyhood" to Lome J. 
esnah of San Pedro; James I* 
ush, Thomas J. Nowlun and 

tolfe C. Holliday of dardcna. 
The award of the Silver 

eaver, the highest council 
ward, was made . to William 
3ote of WUmington.

William Stokes, retiring dls- 
Tict commissioner of the Har 
bor district, reported, that the 
nembershlp of the district was 
ow 8540 Cubs, Scouts and Ex- 
lorers In 112 organized units.

er time of It during' the last fis-

Ing citations   six per cent of 
those Issued In the area.

Two beach cities, Manhattan 
and Redondo, together contribu-

parking violations, .but only 31 
per cent of moving violations. 

Parking Problem Greater 
Police Chief Willard H. Has-

"Torrance has been fortunate,' 
Chief Haslam 'said, In noting 
that other cities   notably Oar- 
dena and Redondo Beach ha

ranee. He pointed out that thes 
cltfes have more attraction fp 
burglars and robbers, due to 
their businesses. 

The city furnished 24 per cen

during the year, but 33 per cen 
of the drunk drivers.

Arrested for- misdemeanors 
were 891 drunks, 304 drunk drlv 
era, 56 for disturbing the peace 

{or petty theft, 25 for bat 
tery| 23 vagrants, 11 for hit am 
run, eight child molesters, elgh 
for lewdness and obscenity, four 
drivers' licenses revoked, and 71 
miscellaneous.

Terrene got 29 per cent of the 
revenues from fines and dlsbur 
uements by the court during the

Of this -amount, $41,245 conn 
from fines, while $40,712 was 
gained'from ball forfeitures.

HEADQUARTERS

lam declared these, cities have period, amounting to $81,957 ou 
parking meters and a much grat- of the $329,736 disbursed, 
er parking problem, due to 
crowded beach parking, than 
does. Torranoe. When Torrance 
Installs parking meters, he an 
ticipates a jump in parking ci 
tations.
' "The record shows that we 
lead In moving violations," he 
said. "We believe in traffic saf 
ety, not revenue. Parking cita 
tions are a nuisance to,' the Po 
lice Department and to citizens." 

Torrance contributed 40 fel 
ony cases, or 14 per cent of the 
South Bay total. Recorded dur 
ing the year were 14 cases of 
robbery, burglary, or grand 
theft; 12 cases of bad checks; 
nine sex crimes, Including six

rOR THI FAMOUS 
AUOIOTONI HIARINO AIDS
Fully guaranteed . . . Batttriu, 
supplies for «11 make» ... Let ua 
take care of all your hearing need* 
. , ,8e« it* for Free Demonstration.

PERZIK'S
PAIrfM 1-7174

£at ivtih
1625 Ca-brillo Ave.

«r« to convenient 
ind »»«y to »ndl 

Birthday In Atlinli 
Mothi/i Day In Fort Worth 

Anniversary at Horn* 
Any Occoiion Anywhercl 

CALL

UnbroVwi 3t-v*ar r*«ord of InMrMt payment*

wing* account Imurod up to $10,000 

contrtrfly to<etrt»d In downto

over $23,000,000

Torrance H«rald

BUY, SELL, LEASE 
2ENT, TRADE or HIRE
For A Compcteirf Ad Taker

Phone FA 8-4000

NOV. IB, 1954

NOW AT

BAKER'S
T.V. & Appliances

FRIGIDAIRE THRIFTY PAIR
Automatic Washer 
and Electric Dryec

About JTXW' Less 
Than Ever'Before I

Now, for *  fir* «*  top quality and tew price havi| 
bo*n combined 1n a gnat, iww Frlgldatre "Thrifty PolrT.* 
fo*  tow-cort cmtwtr to eara-fr**, work-fre* waihdoyt

FuOy Automatic 
WASHER

PaetodwMihlgh-pricwl 
faoMM*' porcetato top. 
Ik) and tub.

35
a week

Electric CkrihM
  ORYBR

.

eorttol M . . , por- 
lahlMlMB'dMiBV

BAKER'S
T. V & APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO «£Z£^. TOIRANCE 
FAirfax 8-6606 OPEN ETCHINGS

Frotn Every, Viewpoint Style Leadership In 1955.'

Any way you look «f it, Buick for 1955 e*t«bliihei a trand-ifttlng faihion. Frpnt, rwr and lid* vlewi 

pf th« n«w model* »how the criip, modern beauty of Buick from every angle.

These H«aHti/u! Corn M III be available tor you to See and Tett Drive 
Starting Friday, November M9th

COME INTO OUR TORRANCE LOCATION FOR THE DEAL 
OF YOUR LIFE ON THE CAR OF YOUR LIFE!

follow The Searchlight tot

BUTLER BUICK
2084 Torrance Boulevard at corner of Cravens Ave.


